Your Crowdfunding
Toolkit

If you have a legal case or project that you’re passionate about,
you can use CrowdJustice to raise the funds you need from
friends, family and your wider community.
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How CrowdJustice works

1

Create
Create your case page to tell the story of your legal case and explain why you
need funds. This can take as li9le as 15 minutes!
The key to an eﬀec?ve case page is using your own voice. People want to
support eﬀorts they can relate to and that feel authen?c.

2

Review
We ask you to submit your page for review at least one business day before you
want to go live to ensure we have ?me to make sure everything is in order.
Prepara?on is key! Start planning how you’ll spread the word by reaching out to
friends, family, colleagues and other poten?al supporters.

3

Raise
Crowdfunding success relies on you consistently sharing your page link widely
and consistently – don’t be shy about emailing people directly and pos?ng on
social media every day!
You can keep your messaging fresh by keeping your supporters informed
about your progress – especially any good news related to funding milestones
or notable updates on your legal case.

How long can I crowdfund? All CrowdJus?ce cases have 30 days to hit their target. Your
ﬁrst target is "all-or-nothing" – aPer you exceed your ini?al target every pledge is banked
immediately!
Where does the money go? If you’re crowdfunding for a legal case, funds raised go
directly to your a9orney’s client trust account. If you’re a charity, funds raised will go
directly to your charity account.
If you don’t hit your all-or-nothing target, no one’s card is charged and you won’t receive
any funds. Read on to ﬁnd out how to plan and promote to make sure you have the best
chance of success.
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How to create a compelling crowdfunding page
1

Most people won’t read the en0re crowdfunding
page, so it’s important to grab the reader’s
a9en0on quickly.

1. Choose a meaningful image
The best images capture the emo1on behind a
case. Typically images featuring faces perform
be8er than those without.

2. Keep the 6tle short
The 1tle you give your crowdfunding page should
be short (Ideally 5 words or less) and convey one
key message.

2

Young doctors bringing
whistleblower suit
by Ethan Pierce

3. Set a realis6c target

3

Choose the lowest amount that allows you to
proceed with this stage of your case or project
(you can always raise again if you need to). Good
prepara1on and early momentum will help you
hit your target early, and then you can focus on
your stretch target.

6

$23,085

days to go

pledged of $30,000 stretch
goal by 119 people

Pledge now

4. Summarize your case in one sentence
The ﬁrst sentence on your page should sum up
(1) who you are, (2) what you’re crowdfunding
for and (3) why your legal case or project
ma9ers.

We’re raising money to stop the
abuse of medical interns and other hospital
staﬀ which can lead to deadly mistakes.

About

5. Tell your story

4

Updates
5

Design your case page to grab people's a8en1on
while providing speciﬁc details about your
par1cular situa1on. If you've made a page you
think you would stop and read if you were
someone else, you're probably on the right track.

We are a group of doctors focused
on saving lives by making sure that
new doctors and nurses aren’t
forced to work more than 60 hours
in a week. It is against the law and
downright dangerous to expect….

4

2

5

3
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Telling the story of your case
1

Who?

2

Who are you and what are you
raising funds to do?
The most important thing you can do is
to be authen4c.
Convincing poten4al backers to support
your case is o:en as simple as eﬀec4vely
showing that you’re a real person.

3

What?

What’s the next step for your legal case?
People give more when they understand
more about where their money is going.
Providing details about an upcoming
hearing or the need to hire an expert
witness makes the request for funds
more concrete.

Why?

Why should a reader pledge?
Your case page should describe the
impact your case has on you – and
should also make poten4al backers feel
as though it impacts them.
What would happen if you win? What
would happen if you lose? Help readers
put themselves in your shoes by showing
them what’s at stake.

4

How?

How much do you need to raise?
Sharing the speciﬁc legal expenses you’re
facing helps ensure readers understand
why you’re raising funds.
What is the signiﬁcance of your ini4al
target? What other expenses are you
facing? Transparency about legal costs can
be an eﬀec4ve way to ensure people relate
to your situa4on.
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Promoting your CrowdJustice campaign
! Outreach planning is essen0al
Have 10 people (friends, family, colleagues) agree to pledge and share your page link in the ﬁrst 30
minutes a>er your case launches. Early momentum is key – people don’t like to give to an empty pot
and geCng commitments from 10 people ensures your case doesn’t sit at $0 a>er it launches!
Spend Gme construcGng a large list of potenGal supporters. Email is the most eﬀecGve channel in terms
of converGng readers into supporters - make sure your contact list is as large as possible!
Pre-dra> your emails so you don’t have to worry about them as your launch approaches.
48 hours ahead of your launch, contact as many people as you can (email! call! text!) telling
them why you’re crowdfunding and when your case launches. Ask them to put Gme aside on
the day of launch to pledge and share your link.
As your crowdfunding page is live, contact everyone again to share the link to your case page.
Make your “call to acGon” clear: Please pledge and please share the link with your network.
PracGce your approach directly asking contacts for money. While this may feel uncomfortable to some
people, pracGcing with friends can help build your conﬁdence. Remember: if you don’t ask people won’t
give.

! Be ac0ve on social media
Dra> launch messages for every social network you’re part of and ask your friends and contacts
to do the same (Facebook accounts for 40% of traﬃc to successful crowdfunding pages).
Be clear about what you’re asking people to do: pledge and share your post!
Plan to post at least one update to social media every day. Updates can include hiCng new
funding milestones, new informaGon about your case or whatever you think might spark new
interest (don’t forget to make Gme to “like” and respond to comments and share menGons of
your CrowdJusGce campaign). If you’re on Twi]er, search for relevant hashtags and use them in
your tweets. If you’re on Facebook, search for relevant groups whose members you think might
be interested in supporGng you.

! Reach out to press
Tweet or email local journalists and bloggers about your CrowdJusGce campaign to see if they
might write about your story. Are there any naGonal journalists who have covered similar cases
before? It may also be worth emailing or tweeGng them in advance of going live.

! Look for support in your wider community
O>en there are community groups, chariGes and naGonal campaigns that might want to support
your CrowdJusGce campaign (if the right organizaGons share the link with their members, that
can be worth more than ﬁnancial support!). Don’t be afraid to email, tweet or call these
organizaGons before your page launches to see if they’d be willing to help.
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Get inspiration from some of our past cases!

Redistric1ng Reform in Virginia

Aziz v. Trump

Challenging poli6cal gerrymandering in VA.
www.crowdjus6ce.com/case/virginiagerrymandering/

Restoring immigra6on status revoked under travel ban.
www.crowdjus6ce.com/case/dullesdetainees/

Equal rights for cohabita1on

US Veteran denied vo1ng rights

Widow seeking rights to her partner’s pension.
www.crowdjus6ce.com/case/cohabi6ng-rights/

Veterans in US territories ﬁght for the right to vote.
www.crowdjus6ce.com/case/equal-access-to-vo6ng/
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Pre-launch checklist
Print this out so you can check it oﬀ as you go!
Your crowdfunding page
The page clearly describes the importance of your
legal case and why they should pledge
A friend or family member who didn’t know much
about the case has seen it and says it would
persuade them to pledge
Your a>orney has checked the text of the page
(strongly recommended)
The page has a powerful cover image (and other
relevant images in the body as well)

Emailing family, friends and contacts
10 people have commi>ed to pledge in the ﬁrst
hour aFer launch

Winning press coverage for your CrowdJus;ce
campaign
You’ve reached out to local and naRonal
journalists and bloggers who might want to
write about your campaign (don’t forget to
make sure any press pieces include a link to
your case page)
Submi?ng your page and going live
You’ve set a launch date for your crowdfunding
page. We suggest launching early in the day
(7am or 8am) so you can build momentum
throughout the day
You’ve clicked submit at least 24 hours before
you want to go live!

You’ve made a list of contacts you think will give to
your campaign or share the link
You’ve draFed two emails: (1) an introductory
email to send to your list 48 hours before launch;
(2) a launch email to send immediately following
launch (personalized emails are best)
A link to the crowdfunding page has been added to
your email signature
Sharing your CrowdJus;ce campaign on social media
You’ve planned updates for every social media
network that you’re part of (Facebook, Twi>er,
LinkedIn, Instagram, etc.)
You’ve put aside Rme to post updates to every
social media network every day following launch
(don’t forget to share menRons of your campaign
and reply to comments)
You’ve idenRﬁed Twi>er hashtags relevant to your
case
You’ve idenRﬁed relevant Facebook groups and
personal contacts with large social followings who
can share the link
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Start your
campaign today
crowdjustice.com

Need more help?
Email our campaign success team:
support@crowdjustice.com
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